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COPARTNERSIlP.
THE undersigned, having 'associated

themselves in business under the name

and style of DUNBAR & GARMANY, for
the purpose of transacting a general GRO-
CERY BUSINESS, in this place, respect-
fully invites the attention of Planters to their

Heavy Stock of all the leading articles of
general consumption. They may be found
at the stand recently occupied by B. S. Dun-
bar, and nearly opposite the stand formerly
occupied by G. W. Garmany, where they
will be happy to receive their former friends
and patrons, together with the public at

laige.
We are determined to keep constantly on

hand a stock unsurpassed by any ever offered
in ttis market, and believing our facilities for
buying LOW, to be equal to any in the place,
we will always be prepared to sell at the
lowest prices, either for Cash or on time. to

approved customers. Having rented the
Wave-Hoehe formerly occupied by B. Elliott,
and placedit under the charge of an expe-
rienced man, we are prepared t3 offer equal
advantages in storage with any Ware.House
ia-the place ; and liberal Cash Advances
niade..at all times, on Cotton stored with us,
or on shipments made to G. W:-Garmany &
rCo.gSs,vannah. whose charges will be as

low aeu'sually.tnado by other Factors. The
highest prices paid at all times for Cotton
ab r-prddise brot

B. S. DUNIIAR,
G. W. GAR3ANY.

Hamburg July 3, tf 26

. Card.
I BIEG leave to return my thanks to the

public for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed on me, and soliCit a continuance
of the same for the new firm.

B. S. DUNBAR.

. Cared.
I BEG leave to return my thanks to the

public for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on tne, and solicit a continu-
ance of the same for the new firm.

G. W. (ARANY.

Cheap Goods in Store.
60 flhds Prime 1 0 Sugar

10 Iids. common N. U. Sugar,
20 '- choice Porto Rico, Sugar,
25 Barrels clarified"
5 " crushed
2 " powdered
5 Boxes Woolsey & Woolsey double

refined loaf sugar,
2 " Charleston double refined Ioa

sugar,
20 Ilhds. M uscovado Molasses.
5 " Trinidad "

5a Barrels New Orleans
l101) Barrels No. 3 Mackerel (large size,)
21) Kits No. 1
125 bags p)rtine Rio Ct'free
40 " " Lngngra "

20) " " old Cubia -*

--3) " old Java 4

6000 Lbs. Union branud white Lead (No. .

extra ad lpure,)
300 Gall,ns Linseed Oil,

'2 Barrels Train "

304) 1bs. Putty in bladders,
125 Boxes window glass (all size's,)
75 Kegs Eastern ntails (ra.orte:d)

20,4)00 Lbs. assorted swedes brin,
s. 500 " Catsteel (Santdersois,.)

Germza.nad Blister steel,
400) Piec.es heaavy Duniduc bagging,
300 Cssils hemsp ropie,
10 Bales homespun (Augumsta manufac-

tare,
5 "' " (Graniteville Cotmpany)
8 " heavy cotton Osnabnsgs,
20 boxes spermi canidles,
24) " Adan,mtrine candles. e

10 "' lil & Sonts patenit candles,
:tt0 lis. biacon sides (western,)

40010 Lbs. country Bacon.
3 Tierces Rice. &c. &c.,

Saddles, Bridles, Blankets, Camlicnes, Cotton
Yatrn, Shsoes, Iblats, Caps, Tubbls. Suagar-cans,
Sieves, T'obacco, Puepper, Spice, Ginger. Teai,
Cane-seat Chamirs, WVood seat (t'hairs, Grind-
stones. anad imansy other articles tou tedions to

esnmerfate.
DUNBAR & G'ARMANY.

Ihamburg. Jualy I I, 1819 if 25

LL~ persoins iindebtedl to the Estate of Johln-Pow,.deceased, ate earnestly reu1psested to
t,mke immnediate payment, and all thoseo having
domnusds agaiinst said Estate, are also regnested
to piresenit according to law.

A. JONES, Adoa'r.
Oct. 31 I 41

Votice.ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
John l lDohy, deceased, aire recquested to

make payment, and those hiavmtg demiands
against th~e Estate, will render ihema n properly
attested.

JUEL4 GURR~Y, Adim'r.

'Be Gentle withm thy Wife.
Be gentle! ror you little know
How manin trials rise;

Althouglh to thee they may be small,
To her of giant size.

Be gentle! though perchance tlat lip
May speak a nourmuring tone.

The heart may heat with kindness yet,
And joy to be thine own.

Be gentle ! weary hours of pain p
'rTis womnan's lot to bear:

Then yield her what support thou canst,
And all her sorrows share.

Be gentle! for the noblest heatta
At times may have some grief, I

And even in a pettisih word
May seek to find relief. s

Be gentle ! for unkindness now i

May rouse an angry storm tI
That all the after years of life

In vain may strive to caln.

Be gentle ! none are perfect- s

Thgon'rt dearer far than life, ti
Then, husband, bear and still forbear- p
Begentle to thy wife. tt

Governor's Message No. O. c

EXECUTIvE DEPARTMENT,
November 30, 1849.

To the Honorable the Speaker andt
Members of the House of Representatives.' 0

GENTLEMEN: As it is important, in
every view of so grave a subject, that
South Carolina should be represented in r
the convention of the slave holding States,
proposed by Mississippi to be held at
Nashville, on the first of June, 18.50, 1i

respectfully recommend. that suitable pro- t
visions be made by the Legislature to in-
sure a proper representation of this State
in that conventien.

.,Palmetto Regiment. p
The resolutions of the Legislatare in re- ti

lation to the presentation, on behalf of the 11
State, of an appropriate memorial to the a

widow of the late,"'Lieut. Col. Dickinson.
of a sword to Col. Gladden, a sword to

the eldest son of the late Col. Butler, and
of medals to -all the commissioned and non-

comnmissioded officers and privates of the c
Palmetto Regiment, will be fully carried f
into e'-ct before the termination of your o

present session. A tea and con'be service
teatr.s.Di

inson; the swords are ready to be delivered
to Col. Gladden and Mr. Butler, and the
medals I hope to receive in a few days.
The die for these. I am happy to acquaint
you. was prepared in Charlestou by a

native artist.
In connexion with this subject, I submit

to your consideration, the expediency If i
not the duty of erecting a monutnietnt at the t

capitol, to the memory of the deceased
members of the Palmetto Regiment. The
accepted plan of the Architect, Colonel
White, it is probable, would have been I
orderel to be carried into effect at your I
last session, if a deficiency in the public
treasury, not ascertaind until near the tirhe
of adjournment of the Legislature, hatd not

prevented. All the noble and ennobling
feelings of our nature demand of South
Carolina this enduring exhibition of her
justice and her gratitude.
Fund for the relief of destitute Widotb,

Orphans. and disabled Soldiers of the
Palmetto Reginent.

At an early day. I addressed a circular
to the gentlemen who had been appoitted
commissioners by my predecessors. reqtest-
ing them tn continue their investigations,
and acquaint me with the results. Reports
from Ttos. Thomson of Abbeville, A. S.
Johnson of Richland. S. W. 'frotti of
Barnwell, and James H. Witherspoon of
Lancster, are the ottly pattrs whicit it is
now in my powmiur to furnmih. nm tihe ah-
sence of' full info'ramation,. I did not consid-
r miyseIf jutstille~d itt amaking any distrilA-

tioni of the mnmey, put at amy dispmosal, it

aid of time benmevolefat obijuct for whiichm it
was approptriated.
Claim of the Slate dgainst A. T. Burnley.
Thie correspondence betweenm Mr. Burn-
Iy and myself furtnishes satisfactory proof

that thiis debt is a doubtful oneo. Tho for.
mer, in substanc, declares, that when lhe
shll htave rccovered from his piresent PC'
cuniary e:tnbrramssmentts, thte claitm of theo
State against him shall he liquidated; until
then, paymetnt of any portiou of it need
not be expected.
Claim of the State against the Federal

Giover'nument.
This is for thme paymentt to volunteers
wo lost their horses in the Florida war,
nd amnotunts to ablout $18,000. A deci-

sionm in referece to) Geor:;ia, requires that
lost horses shomuld be paid for, according to
tme p.tovisions of time act of '37, which ron-
der it nearly inmossible for a State to coin-

ily. Thme lame Col. Hemiler'. I amn inuformaed-
ed, w'as we'll acquainted with all the man-
eriaml facts of' this case, tmany of' the evi-
deces of' which lie had in his possessionm
before lhe wenmt to Mexic'o. In the obscuri-
y which prevails on the subject, perhaeps
it would be advisable mu submuant it to exec-
utive discretion, with authority, should he
cosider it expedient, to appoinit an agent,
to piroscetute the cl'dan with a view to its
speedy adjustmcnt.

Retrocession of Castle Pinckney.
In 1805, Soutth Carolina ceded to- tIme

Federal Government -' the lend otm which
Fort Pi.nckmney is built, and three acres
around the sanme." This location, ats a

reliably defensive one. hauving been .a'iau-
doted by thme Unmited States, I recommemnd
tht its rctrocession to the state be asked

Digest of the Negro Late.
A copy of the Digest of the Negro Law,
repared by the HO. i. B. O'Neall, I
erewith submit, with the suggestion that

t beprinted for public use, unaccompa-
ied by the comments of its author. It is
document of great value, and worthy of

hie reputation of the distinguished jurist to

rhose labors South Carolina is indebted
ar it. The laws affecting the colored
opulation. bond and free, require revision.
Vhother the whole subject should be re-

erred to a commission, for examination
nd a report at the next session, is a ques-
ion well entitled to consideration by the
.egislature.
I recommend that the law concerning

laves hiring out their own time be made
o stringent, as promptly to crush an evil
f great and increasing magnintude; also,
hat such a modification of the act in refe.
tnce to the trading and trafficking with
laves take place, as to substitute, for the
acond offence, corporal punishment for
he pecuniary fine now inflicted on the
arty convicted of selling spiritous liquors

that class of our population. or trading
rith them in the articles of corn, rice and
atton.

Luxemberg Claim.
I lay before you a communication from

. DeChoiseul, consul of France, in rela.
on to a debt alleged to be due the Legi-
uaries of Luxemberg by South Carolina.
By the act of 1807, "the remainder" of
heamount owing by this State was re-

trred fur settlement to the Attorney Gene-
%I, who was directed to pay "to such per-
Dn as shall, at the time of payment, be the
wful and regular administrator of the es-

ite of the Prince of Luxemberg. according
the laws of this State." Practically,

Als statutory requirement put it beyond
topower of individuals to sabstantiate
oir claims. In 1809, the Legislature re-

ealed that portion of the act which au-
torited -' the payment of the balance of
teliquidated debt;" and directed that it
hould remain in the public treasury.

Resolutions of Neto Hampsirc.
I herewith transmit certain resolutions

f the State of New Hampshire in reference
t fugitive slaves; and resolutions con-

erning appointments to, and removals
,om office, by Zachary Taylor, President
f the United States.

Internatiopal.Etchage&. -

Theac'c6mpaOiying letter from Alexan..
erVattemare, on the matter of interna-
ional exctanges, fu'nishes strong evidence
fhe deep iuterest which he and the gov:
rannent of France feel in all that relates
the roral and intellectual prosperity of
;outh Carblina and her sister States. The
ooks to which he alludes, presented as

hey have been by the minister of agricul-
tire and tommerce, and the ministers of
he iuterior, of war, and of maritne and the
olbuies, have reference to the most im-

ortant subjects connected with thei- res-

ect ive departnts.
Entertaining a high opinion of the salu-

ary results which the prosecution of the
tewetheme of promoting good will among
ations and enlarging the boundaty of

tnwledgo is destined to accomplish, I
ecomnmend in order to render the "agency
errttaneut and effectual, the Governor be
tuthorized to pay annually 8300 to the

geut of South Carolina in Paris.
Reports.

'Ihe rtdnual report of the Adjutant dene.
al; and his report concerning a cheap and

uitable uniform for all officers of the lit,e
rand undbr the rank or Captaio; also the

eports of the Commissioners of the Deaf
nd Dumb of the Upper Division; and of
he Arsenal Keepers at Charleston and

oluttbia, arc herewith forwarded.
Standard Wcights and Measure.

Theisse instrumentsts, received from the
leneiral G'overnsmensts. are deposited in a
uitable hsuiling, contiguous to thte Court
louse, at this place. if tihe districts were
urnished with duplicates, the ptublic good,
itnans important respect, would thereby be
promoted.
Nw Fences for thse State Ilouse and Ar-

senal Grouznds.
Thseso arc much needed. A nseat asnd
lurable one for tth frmter, mighst be erect-
edfor about $W'000; for the latter, an ap-
prpriation ol $300 would be eulliciont.

Statutes at Large.
As the 10th volueta of the Statutes at
Large, which contains an index of thse
whole, hias been destroyed bsy fire, I re-
commnsd that provision be muadei for its
publicatiotn.

Bank of th~e State.
The letter from Blaring, Bruthsers & Co.,
andtise other paplers its relationt to the bank,
cpies of which I have beeni regnested b.y
thel'inse oif Representatives to furnish,
were phlticd several days ago int the hands
oftheState prruster. in an examsinattti Oh

statement in se ''Batik Comipilntions.'
sincmy lir,t tmessage, I find that $200,000]
ftheatmouint received from the federal

governmntt were puid for the subscription
by the State to the railroad, antd that the
remainder was cnrried to the credit of the

sinking fund. The whole amount, there-
fore, viz: about 51,0.51.000', is to be de.

ducted from my previous statement of the
resources of the Stnte.

I hsave beotn requested by the board cii

trustees to invite the Legislature to attend
the annuni commeoncemnetnt of tihe Sousth
Crolita Coillege, in the College Chapel,
on Mondalty next. A copy oif the report ol
the College Treasurer accunmpanuius this

Wn:taaEstsI U. SE.unoouE..

(Old fnxe w-,nt nn tutors,

Feelintofte Souuton the Wil-
muot Proviso.

The National Intelligencer of yesterday
morning conains ihe following correspon-
dence between two distinguished Southern
Senators' on the slave question, and Ih
Wilmot Proviso, as applicable to the ter-
ritories of the United States, which gibe
some idea of. he feeling prevailing at the
Sout.h a these subjects. They seem to

think th 'another tremetidous crisis is at

hand, wilcah will endanger the stability of
the Uniod." The letters will be read with
interest,.Cconside ag the position of the

parties frm whom they emanate.-llalt.
Sun.
Letter from Mr. Foote, of Mississippi, to

Mr. Clingham, of' North Ca-olint.
WAstorotr, Nov. 10, 1I849.

Sir: Being casually informed of your
recent arrival in this city, I seize the op-
portunityy of inviting your attention to a

subject of high inmportance to the whole
country. and of especial concerli to the
Southert States of the Confederacy-one
of whicll you have the honor to represent
in the councils of the nation. The session
of Congress is almost at hand, and indi-
cations Jre abroad, and every moment

multiplying, which seem to render it quite
probahle_thc the Wilntot proviso and the
abolitiirof sladery it the District of Co.
lumbia will be again brought forward eith-
er in the §enate or House of Representa-
tives, and supported by the sealous and
unscrupulous advocates of these two mis-
chievous measures with increased violence
and con!irmed pertinacity. It is most evi-
dent to tue that the Union itself will be put
in serioss jeopardy by the movements thus
menaced, as I hold it to be certain that no

State of the South will patiently acquiesce
in either of the aggressions alluded to.

I regret to perceive that there is an erro-

neous impression widely prevalent in the
North. that the South is neither in earnest
nor uuitil in any schenie of opposition and
resistmnee to the insulting encroachments
now so,fercely threatened. If this impres-
sion is permitted to remain uncorrected un-

til eithc' of the mediated outrages referred
to shall have been perpetrated, it is to be
feared that it will he too late to save the
Republic from consequences too dreadful
to be.touitemplated without a feeling of
patrioticsolicitude and alarm; whereas, it
is mg ;il6tn conviction that, if the sober
thinkig mqn of the free States coild once
ascertain the danger that demagogues and
fanatical agitators are fast bringing upon
them and their unof'ending brethren or the
Sodth, by the advocacy or schemes of id-
justice add oppression which cannot possi-
bly result in practical benefit to any sei.
lion or State of the Confederacy, they
would rise up, without further delay, and
to the agents of sedition, who hove here-
tofore spotted with their eredtility and abu-
sed their conidete, that the period has di
lettgth atrived when they will not longet
permit them. in their name, to trample the
sacred provisions of the constitution undei
foot. and embroil the legisldtive cauocils of
the nation in tnseemlr and wicked con-
trobersy.
Taking this vie* of the thatter, and

knowing that you have had an opportutil-
ty of conferiing freely during the past sum-
mer with your fellow cititens of North
Carolina, I Venture to lay before you the
resolutions recently adopted by the South-
ern Convention Of the State of Mississip-
pi, and call upon you to say whether or
not you approve them, and whether they
are, in your opinion, approved in the State
of North Carolina atld the South generally.
Being it prominent niember of the Whig
party, you will doubtless feel authorized to

speak, in language to explicit to he misun-
derstood as to the probable aciion of )our
politicd) tssociates in the South, should the
prsent sectional contest bo pushe~d to ex-
treitdt ie. In the Convention of Miississip-
pi, yout wsill observe. bdth the t*.'f great po.
litical parttes of the couttry were equially
represeted: the resolutions, unanimouslyj
adopted by that body, m.ay be therefore re-
garded as declatative of the views and feel-
igs df the wtrle Stare. Ilowever it may
possibly he elsewhere, I can assute you
most contfidently that the people of Missis-
sippi look upon thte slavery question, in its
eisting aspects, as above party. I am
well satisfied that this is the condition ol
things generally in thte South; and I hope
that you will feel justified in expressiog a

cntcrrlent opimont.
I hatd the honor of addressing a few dayt

since inqniries similar to thoso nowpr
pountded to you, to your distinguished cot
league, the lIon. \Villie P. Mlangrm. wbr
proposes, so soon as the phtysical indisposi
tio.t witht whiich he is at presentt nllicted~
will permit. to tdeclare his views upontt thtc
wole subject in at some what extended
fomm. I atm grattificed to know, and to be
specially authorized ro state, thatt ho ftrily
antd warmly approvcs the proceedintgs o1
our Miississippi Convetii mn ; as wvas cer-
tainly to be0 expected from one alwatym
ready heretofore, as he has bteen, to defett
the honor amd safety of the' South agains
negressions either actual or meditated
from whtatever quarter they mightemantate
I have the honor to he,- Yety cordiall)

and' respectfully, your friendt attd obedien
servant. HI. S. Po-.
[Ion. Thos. 1n. Cliogmran.-

RPwi of Ma. CaltrdesAN TO Ma. FooTE
WVasitno-roN, Nov. 13, 18-19.

Dear Sir:--Y,urs of the 10th instan
lhas been rece-ivedi, itt which you ask m:
own views, as well as my opinion, us t1
wat will be the course oif the South ii
Qither tof thme conmingenciesm referred to

'of the States, and the cnnsidcration tuo

personally, merit alike a prompt reply. ti,
Having on former occasions given my bI

views in detail with reference to the whole at

subject, it is not necessary for me to do so Is
at this time. ( proceed, therefore, to give si
you simply the general results of my re- bl
flectiOns. th
The Federal government, because it 1

is the government of the United States, is s-
the trustee and agent for all the States and jn
their citizens. Every power, therefore, ri
which it can rightfully exercise it rhust of 5
necessity exercise for the benefit of all the s;

parties to it. The territory of the United ,

States being the common property, the he
government is bound to administer it as th
far as practicable for the benefit of all the n
States as well as their cititens. A difl"e' th
rence, however, exists among them in -rela; th
tion to the institution of slavery. When *
the constitution was formed, twelve of the si,
thirteen States were. alaveholding. That ta
instrument, though it has tlaises ekpress- a'
ly inserted fOr the protection of thb rights ti
and interests of slaieholders, contains no S,
provision for the abolition of slavery any-
where. If the governttentt therefore, cab sn
properly exercise such a power in any In- ,i
stance, it must be because its duties as a at

general agent, acting so as to meet the in- th
terest and views of its principals, reqtire m
it. But fifteen of the thirty States of the c
Union still maintain the institution of sla- tit
very. It is obvious, therefore. thar the
government could not eonsistenitly with its
powers as a general agent, exclude the
slaveholders as a class from all participa-
tion in the enjoyment of the territory of
the United States. It is. on the contra. le
ry, under solemn obligations to respect the .

rights of all. It has alwdys heretofore, aes t

I understand its action, shown a sense of P'
this obligation.-When the much talked of de
ordinance was adopted, by which the ter- r

ritory north of the Ohio river was made Ic

free, all that portion of country south of th

the river to the Gulf of Mexico was left to Pt
be occupied by slavoholders.=When sla- be

very was abolished in ihe part of the Lou- at
isiana territory, the southern portion, re-

garded as the most suitable for slavehold- .

ere, was left to he so occupied. On the i

annexation of Texas, when a provision e'

against slavery north of 36 deg. 30 min. f
was incorporated, much the larger and i

more valuable portion was left still for the w

use of elaveholders.
Bttt it is now proposed to adopt the poli- C

cy of excluding slavelolders, as such, from re

all the territory of the United States. This In
ttould be an entire revolution in the action ul
of the Government-a revolution which it
could not occur without a total violation 13
of the spirit and essence of the constitu- e

tion. Since those citizens who do own d
those slaves are permitted to occupy every d

part of the territory of the Union, it has ct

been doubted by many whether the govern. d
meat cab rightfully exclude slaveholders e
'rom any portion of the common property. f
But, even if there should be a power to It
divide the public terrh->ry for convenience P
between the two classes, it is perfectly
clear that there can be no right to exclude "

ont class entirely, I have heretofore said a

that I should regard such an exelusion as P
being as great a violation ofthe constitution n

at the Goventment could possibly commit
But even if this action should be viewed a

simply as an enormous abdse of power, it
would be not thb less objectionable. The
government hs unlimited powers in re-

lation to the establishrment of post offices G

throughout the Union. If, however, it tr

wetr to *ithdraw all the post offices front
the slaveholding States on the ground that I
the citizens of those States were not worthy
of the countenance and aid of the govern-
medt. we should have as much reason to 9

complain of such action as if it involved a r
clear infraction of the letter of the constitu- h
mion.
In a word, if the governmetnt shottld I

adopt the policy of Jxcludintg slaveholders
as such, from all the territory of the Ut-
ed States, it would in substatnce and of
feet rease 10 be the Governent of the Uni-
ed States. While the form of the constitut-
tion might remain the same, its character
would be essentially chamngod.
Ought the Southern States to acquiesce

it this gream orgianic change in our poilitt-
cal system ? Ought they remain mein-
hers of an association wvhich had, in utter
disregard or plain constitutiotual guaran4
ties, degraded them from their positiont of
equali'y?i As history turnishes nto record
of ay people who htave propered after
they had forfeited their self-respect, by
subtin g to be degraded to a state of poli- I
ical vassalage, I hold it to be the duty of
the Southemrn States to resist this chan::e.
That resistetice, to be efclcuad, should be
commtentsuirate w:ith the viilenice of the at-
tack. Trhis they owe to die cause of con-
stitutiotmal liberay, to justice anid to their
ownm honor.
WVith referetnce to the abolition of sla--

very in ite District of Columbiai, I will
sitply saty that. waiving all controversy
in relatiou to constittutnal right, and ob-
lgaion to the adjoining St attcs, if such an
event were to occur at this time, it would
not taske place itt obedience to th:e wishes
of the citizens of the District, but would be
brought about at te instance of the in-.
habitants of the States. But these per-
sons have no right te control the local af-
fairs of this District. Should Congress,
therefore, thus act at their. instigation, it
would be gtuilty of.an act of tyranny so iin-
suIting and so gross as to justify a with-
drawal of confi.dence frotun auch a Govern-

You. ask, in t-he second- plare, what I
believe likely to be the course of the South

}should suCh a Contingoncy occur? '1There
was but tone of the States htavitng ainy con-

hich 1 had any dnt:bts. From her frbh
)r position. and the powerful irfluences
ought to hear ont her, I had soie lbtirs
towhat mighite the action of Kentucky.

ut I have been gratified beyond exptes-
on by the gallant stand which that no-

e State has recently taken. She has
ereby shown that she will not abandbn
r sisters in the hour of danger, but that
e will, if necessary, take the front lank
the struggle for the preservation of the
,his and liberties of the white race of the
,uth. The union of both parties in Mis-
isipi is a type or what will occut else-
here. The Southern States ougth to
ive but one feeling oi this questiDn; as

ey cab have but one destiny. I hate
doubt but that over the entire 8outh
ere would be a vastly greater unanimity
an existed in the old thifleen st*es StOes
ieu they decided to resist British aggres-
>. If a few individuals should attempt to
ke a different course they *ould be swept
vay in the general current. Lang befure
e struggle should come to the worst the
uth would present an unbroken froht
I am not unaware, sir, that ih making
brief and toncise a staternent of tny
ewe, 1 incur the risk of misconception
d of ntikrepresentat!bh. bit .1 should feel
at I did not appreciate the momentous
ture of the shject, if I could attach
nsequente to mere persobal conasldera-
ns.
Very respecifully, your obe't. servant,

1. L. CLi tosAtt.
lion. H. S. Foote.
P. S.-Since the above letter was *rit-
n, it has been submitted to my colleague.
r. Mangum. and he concurs hilly it all
general conclusions, aid avows it pur-
se to make known his views at alt early
y, and entertains the opinion that the
tderal Government has no powel" to
gislate on the subject of slavety either in
States or the Territories, and that all

ecedents, whether legislatiVe or jddicial,
cause adopted without due considetation,
e not obligatory. T. L. C.

Recently, while attending a court held
1-county, where Judge S. pre-
Jed a very plain question was presented
r the decision of the court. It was ar-

tedelaborately on the wrdng side and
hen the opposite attorney (a real Paddy
ho had waded through Blatktone and
hitty so as to obtain a license) rose to

ply, he was stopped by-his-lto1or,wlo
formed him that his opildi was made

against him; thatihe would hdte no fur-
ierargument. Paddy laid his hadd slow-
upon a volumn of Blackstdnb, and open-
whore the leaf was carefully turned

>*n, and commenced readidg the law
retly in conflict with the opiniOn of the
idri. Stop, sir, cried the Judge, ' have
cided the case, and my mind is bo long-
open to conviction, dor will I have any
irther argument in the case.' 'Oh said
telawyer, -1 did not intend to argue the
oint,nor did I expebt to cohviace your
anor I only wanted to show the court

,hat a blasted fool Blacketotie *as.' Such
shout of laughter as went up from every

artof the court hoUsb wab beyond the
teans of the Sheriff or the court to control
rsome minutes, when Paddy was fined

dollar for his slander of Blackstone.

A Gosstp's S-roat.-:ofib Raised.-
lother Hopkins told me that she heard
reen's wife say that John Harris' wife
ldher that Granney lid*e heard the

idow JIarnes say that Captain Weed's
-ifethought Col. Haven's wife believed
iatMiss Lamb reckohed that Sam Dun-

am's wife had told Spaldiog's wife that
heheard John Mudget's wife say that old
inther Goose told her that Mrs. Annanias

eard Gurnny Crane say that she had no
oubt it was a fact. Now, who can dis,
elieve it ?

A chap adver-rises itt New York, to do-
ver, a lecture upon gold digging. He..it4

appear in the identical dress which be
mo at the mines, with pick axe, sbovel

d wvill proceed to dig some uoldttpot the
age, and wash the earth befora thaa aN-
Fietce.
A wng who had been listaninA.to the
ocalmusic of several young.la4lies, de-

lrd that ho entjoyed, a.feast of tongues
Landsounds.-

'Nhat do I. considler the boundaries of,
nycountry, str ?' oeaimned an inadignans,
Centuckia, 'why sir, on the east we are

mutded by the rising sun, on the north
tyAurora Btoroalis, on the west by the pro-
ession of the equiinoxes, and on the sot&sytheday ofjudgment.

PoL.rri.NESS ON ALL OceASsoNs.-At a

vedtding rccently wvhich took p)lace at the
iar,wvhen theo ofliciating priest p)ut to the.

ady thec home question. -Wlit thou have.
his tan to be thy wvedded husbaad ?' She.
Iropped the prettiest cottrtesy, atd wilit
Smodesty which lent her. beaut.y and ad-
litioal grace, replied 'if you please, sir.'

A Western editor wishes to know wheih-
rthe laws recently enacted against the
-arryinig oh deedly weapaons, apply to doc-
:orswho carry pills itt thecir pockets.

Vzy.av BAD hInEED -An exchange pa-
perstays: -theo girls in sotte ports of Peon-
asylvania. arc so hurdt up lfor htusbandls that,
lcy some~times take up with p)rinters and

Thern is a temperantce lady out back who


